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Abstract
The health system in Indonesia has undergone major changes with the enactment of National Health Insurance program. Medical resume have an important
role in health insurance claims, so delayed and incomplete medical resume completion will disrupt the process of insurance claims. This study aimed to de-
termine effects of perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, and attitude on doctor’s acceptance in completing medical resume at Dr. Radjiman
Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric Hospital based on Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). TAM was used as a model in this study because medical re-
sume is one form of information technologies that is still manual. Data collection for this study was conducted in March 2016 by using questionnaires given
to 32 doctors at Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric Hospital. The five-level Likert scale was used to measure each of the variables. The data
were analyzed using Partial Least Square. The result showed that in general, physician acceptance at Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric
Hospital againts medical resume charging is in the high category and has perceived usefulness and attitude in both categories, while perceived ease of use
is in the medium category.
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Abstrak
Sistem kesehatan di Indonesia mengalami perubahan besar dengan diberlakukannya program Asuransi Kesehatan Nasional. Resume medis memiliki peran
penting dalam klaim asuransi kesehatan, sehingga resume medis yang terlambat dan tidak lengkap akan mengganggu proses klaim asuransi. Penelitian ini
bertujuan untuk mengetahui pengaruh persepsi kemudahan penggunaan, persepsi manfaat, dan sikap pada penerimaan dokter dalam menyelesaikan re-
sume medis di Dr Radjiman Wedyodiningrat Psychiatric Hospital Lawang berdasarkan Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). TAM digunakan sebagai model
dalam penelitian ini karena resume medis merupakan salah satu bentuk teknologi informasi yang masih dilakukan secara manual. Pengumpulan data untuk
penelitian ini dilakukan pada bulan Maret 2016 dengan menggunakan kuesioner yang diberikan kepada 32 dokter di Rumah Sakit Jiwa Dr Radjiman
Wediodiningrat Lawang. Skala Likert lima tingkat digunakan untuk mengukur setiap item variabel. Data dianalisis dengan menggunakan Partial Least Square.
Hasil penelitian menunjukan bahwa secara umum, acceptance dokter di RSJ Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang terhadap pengisian resume medis ma-
suk dalam kategori ringgi dan memiliki perceived usefulness and attitude yang dalam kategori baik, sedangkan perceived ease of use dalam kategori sedang.
Kata kunci: Penerimaan, asuransi kesehatan, resume medis
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Introduction
The health system in Indonesia has undergone major
changes since the introduction of a health insurance sys-
tem called National Health Insurance program. This pro-
gram is a national program issued by the government on
January 1st, 2014. According to Health Minister Decree
No. 28 Year 2014, Social Security Agency (Badan
Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial/BPJS) is the organizing
body of health insurance program as established by Act
No. 24 Year 2011. This health insurance is now compul-
sory for all Indonesian citizens and foreigners who work
at least six months in Indonesia.
National Health Insurance payment claims will be
paid directly by the government. For hospital inpatient
claims there are administrative requirements including a
hospitalization permit, participant eligibility letter, medi-
cal resume and additional supporting evidences. If a
medical record document is incomplete, then the claim
will be lower.1,2 Currently, BPJS fund claims are submit-
ted to BPJS and will first be verified by BPJS verifier. If
approved by the verifier, the fund claims will be delivered
to the hospitals.3
The medical resume plays an important role in the
current BPJS era as a required document for a claim.4
BPJS claims require well-timed and complete medical re-
sume documents as a part of hospital medical records. In
practice, however, medical record documents may not
have been completed well.
Doctors have an important role in completing medical
record documents, including medical resume, which are
detailed in Health Minister Decree No. 269 Year 2008
Article 6. This regulation explains that doctors, dentists,
and/or certain additional health personnel are responsi-
ble for records and/or documents created as a medical
record.2 In reality, there are many doctors who fill out the
medical resume incompletely. A previous study explained
that medical record incompleteness was due to physician
behavior.5-7
One of the barriers perceived by the hospital is in-
complete medical resumes filled out by doctors. Doctors
have an important role in completing medical resumes
since they can only be filled by a doctor. Doctor’s incom-
pleteness in writing diagnoses included in the medical re-
sume is also problematic for the hospital when making
insurance claims.4
BPJS fund claims of Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat
Lawang Psychiatric Hospital’s inpatients unit are delayed
each month due to medical resume files being incom-
pletely filled by doctors. Additionally, most patients at the
Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric
Hospital (71% in the first half 2015) used BPJS facilities,
so the hospital will suffer deprivation if BPJS fund claims
are always later than the specified time.
Medical resumes are considered as one of the written
information forms. The behavior of doctors in charge of
medical resumes will be examined on two aspects of the
TAM, the benefits (perceived usefulness) and services
(perceived ease of use) to resume charging medical doc-
tor. This model has been used previously by researchers
who have applied and tested it both within company and
health environments.8 This study aimed to determine ef-
fects of perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, and
doctor’s willingness to comple medical resumes at Dr.
Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric Hospital.
Method
This study was quantitative and the study type was ex-
planatory with cross-sectional design. Data collection
used a survey method which provided a direct question-
naire with a list of statements to all the medical doctors
who filled resumes. Quantitative study was a process of
finding knowledge which used data in the form of num-
bers.9 This study was an explanatory survey study that
was based on relationship influence, or presence of causal
relationship. Indicator variables included perceived ease
of use (PEU) which described whether or not the medical
resume was easy to learn and use.10 Another indicators
used was the perceived usefulness (PU) which detailed
whether medical resume charging aids communication,
aids the process of making an  insurance claim, protect
case law, improve the quality of hospital services, and im-
proves health statistic Attitude indicator (At) that is ac-
ceptance, interest behavior. Indicators Acceptance (Ac)
is a real use, frequency of use, user satisfaction.11 The
study population included specialist and general practice
doctors (32 doctors) who worked at Dr. Radjiman
Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric Hospital and who
filled medical resumes.
The data source used in this study was the primary da-
ta collected through questionnaires given to the respon-
dents. The scale of measurement on the instrument used
a Five-level Likert scale where a score of 5 signaled
strongly agree (SA), 4 for agree (A), 3 for neutral (N), 2
for do not agree (D), and 1 for strongly disagree (SD).
The study instrument used in this study had previous-
ly been tested for validity and reliability. Analysis of the
data in this study used Partial Least Square (PLS) with
PLS SMART program. PLS was used because it could
work efficiently with a smaller sample size compared to
Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) for a more com-
plex model. PLS also could analyze the measurement of
reflective, formative and latent variables with one indica-
tor without causing problems of identification.
Results
The study results conducted on the doctors who filled
out the medical resume at Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat
Lawang Psychiatric Hospital showed an overview of age,
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sex, education level, and tenure at Dr. Radjiman
Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric Hospital.
Respondent characteristics in this study indicated that all
doctors were older than 31 years old and the majority
(53%) were aged 31-40 years and females (78%). Most
respondents attained bachelor degree (47%), and had up
to 10 years of work experience. The characteristic fea-
tures of the respondents were presented in Table 1. 
The perceived ease of use variable measurement mo-
del determined that easy to learn indicator had the high-
est loading value (0.729). This showed that easy to learn
indicator (X1.1) was the most dominant indicator vari-
able in measuring perceived ease of use. Perceived use-
fulness measurement model showed that the insurance
claim indicator (Y1.2) had the highest loading value
(0.890). This showed that insurance claim indicators
were the most dominant indicator in measuring per-
ceived usefulness variable. Attitude variable measure-
ment model showed that acceptance indicator (Y2.1) had
the highest loading value (0.867). This indicated that ac-
ceptance was the most dominant indicator in measuring
attitude variable. Acceptance variable measurement
model showed that actual usage indicator has the highest
loading value (0.901). This indicated that the actual us-
age was the most dominant indicator in measuring ac-
ceptance. Figure 1 showed the line diagram model of this
study.
The contribution of perceived ease of use on per-
ceived usefulness was 8.8%, while the remaining 91.2%
was contributed by other variables that were not ad-
dressed in this study. This might indicate that attitude di-
versity was able to be explained by perceived ease of use
and perceived usefulness, perhaps 40.1%, or in other
words, the contribution of perceived ease of use and per-
ceived usefulness on the attitude was 40.1%, while the
remaining 59.9% was contributed by other variables that
were not covered in this study. R-square acceptance vari-
able was worth 0.372 or 37.2%. It was clear that the di-
versity of acceptance was able to be explained by the per-
ceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, and the attitude
as high as 37.2%, or in other words, the contribution of
ease of use, perceived usefulness and attitude on accept-
ance was 37.2%, while the remaining 62.8% was con-
tributed by other variables that were not addressed in
this study.
Table 2 showed that exogenous variables had a domi-
nant influences on endogenous variables that could be
recognized through the highest effect of grand total. The
analysis showed that the variable that had the greatest ef-
fect of the grand total on attitude was perceived useful-
ness with a total effect of 0.472. The variable that had the
greatest effect of grand total on acceptance was perceived
usefulness with a total effect of 0.438. Thus, perceived
usefulness had the most dominant influence on doctors’
acceptance.
The results showed that charging resumes doctor in
protecting doctors in legal cases, but not so with the
smooth running of medical services. Hospital mana-
gement should ensure that doctors are aware that service
fluency, both for amount and timing of services, will be
enhanced if medical resumes are fully completed in a
Table 1. Respondent Characteristics
Respondent Characteristic Total Percentage (%)
1.3571 04-13egA
4.431105-14
5.21406-15
9.127elaMxeS
1.8752elameF
Level of education Doctor of Medicine (MD) 15 46.8
1.31retsaM
Specialist 14 43.7
Master & Specialist 2 6.4
0.273201-0eruneT
7.81602-11
1.3103-12
1.3104-13
1.3104>
Figure 1. Partial Least Square Line Diagram
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timely manner.
The results showed that although most physicians ac-
cepted the need and are motivated to fill out medical re-
sumes, the process was still considered a burden. The
hospital management party should convince doctors that
correct medical resume filling would provide benefits. 
Discussion
The doctors who responded to the survey at Dr.
Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric Hospital
were still relatively young and inexperienced and had
worked less than 10 years, and mostly attained a doctor
of medicine (MD). Most respondents were female doc-
tors, which in line with a study conducted by Allen which
showed that there are more female doctors today.12
Doctors who were still at their productive age and had at-
tained a high level of education were advantageous for
Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric
Hospital in completing medical resumes because em-
ployees at productive age had a greater potential in uti-
lizing information systems. In addition, tenure will im-
prove the perception of benefits a person receives.13
Commitment of doctor to maintain complete medical
records is absolutely necessary.14 The longer the working
period is, the higher the expectation on doctors to inter-
nalize the benefit of filling out medical records well.15
Perceived usefulness had the most dominant influ-
ence on doctors’ attitude. This was in line with a previ-
ous study which suggested that the perceived usefulness
was the most significant factor influencing physicians in
using information technology.16 A person’s belief that do-
ing work which provided benefits for themselves will give
a positive feeling in doing so.17
Perceived ease of use had positive and significant ef-
fect on perceived usefulness. It was clear that the higher
the perceived ease of use, the higher the doctors’ per-
ceived usefulness. According to the doctors, completing
medical resumes was easy to learn, did not take long
time, did not require concentration, but also that it was
not easy. Doctors also considered that completing medi-
cal resume had not been easy, but was helpful. Simple
form of medical resumes made the doctors complete
medical resumes easily. If the hospital could help doctors
to facilitate medical resume completion, then the benefits
of completing medical resumes would be felt by the doc-
tors. 
Perceived ease of use impacts positively and signifi-
cantly on doctor’s attitude. It was clear that the higher the
perceived ease of use, the more positive the attitude of
doctors. Doctors at Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat
Lawang Psychiatric Hospital considered that completing
medical resume was not easy, but doctors accepted the
need and were interested in filling out the medical re-
sume. Doctors at Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang
Psychiatric Hospital assumed that completing medical re-
sume was not easy, and there were still some who thought
that it interfered with their work, so hopefully, improving
the perceived ease of use would improve the attitude in
completing medical resume. Better performance results
would be obtained if communication technology among
doctors was easy to use.17,18
Perceived usefulness affected positively and signifi-
cantly on doctor’s attitude. This explained the observa-
tion that the higher the perceived usefulness, the more
positive the doctors’ attitude. Most doctors said that ge-
nerally, completing resumes is a useful means of commu-
nication, helps the insurance claim, protects against legal
cases, sees the quality of hospital services, and helps to
calculate the health statistics, but doctors also stated that
completing medical resumes did not smoothen any ser-
vice offered to them. Medical resumes as one of the BPJS
claim requirements does not stand alone but as part of
the medical record that can assist doctors in legal cases.
This is in line with a previous study which suggested that
the completeness of medical records can protect patients,
doctors, and hospitals.19 Doctors claimed that complet-
ing medical resume disturbed their work, and there were
some doctors who hesitated to remind their colleagues to
fill the medical resume. Positive feeling would be ob-
tained if someone had felt the benefits for himself.17
Perceived usefulness affected positively and signifi-
cantly on doctors’ acceptance. The higher the perceived
Table 2. Conversion Line Diagram
Exogenous Med1 Med2      Endogenous Direct Indirect Total Grand Total
PEU PU 0.297* - 0.297 0.297
PEU PU AT 0.305* 0.140* 0.445 0.445
PU AT 0.472* - 0.472 0.472
PEU PU AC 0.212* 0.099* 0.310 0.409
PEU AT AC 0.068 0.279
PEU PU AT AC 0.031 0.243
PU AT AC 0.333* 0.105* 0.438 0.438
AT AC 0.222* - 0.222 0.222
Note: PEU= Perceived Ease of Use, PU= Perceived Usefulness, AT= Attitude, AC= Acceptance.
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usefulness was, the higher the doctor’s acceptance would
be. Several previous studies also suggested that perceived
usefulness would have a significant influence on doctors’
acceptance.10,20 Doctors’ perception was that complet-
ing medical resume did not aid in smooth delivery of the
services, but that completing medical resumes was very
beneficial in terms of legal protection. Doctors were will-
ing and accepting the implementation of medical resume
completion, but did not do it happily. Doctors possibly
felt that they did not have any barriers in granting the
services, or otherwise granting the services remained not
smooth although medical resume had been filled com-
pletely and in a timely way.
Attitude affected positively and significantly on doc-
tors’ acceptance. The higher the attitude was, the higher
the doctor’s acceptance would be. This is line with a pre-
vious study that showed that attitude affected doctors’
acceptance.11 Most doctors accepted and were interest-
ed in filling medical resumes, but the completion process
still disrupted the work of doctors, so the implementation
was done unhappily. This disruption may be due to a dif-
ficult medical resume form or a large patient load. The
willingness of doctors to use information technology was
influenced by positive perceptions of doctors.21
Perceived ease of use impacts positively and signifi-
cantly on doctors’ acceptance. This showed that the high-
er the perceived ease of use was, the higher the physician
acceptance would be. It is in line with a previous study
which showed that ease of use affected doctors’ accept-
ance to information technology.22 Most medical doctors
stated that completing the resume was understandable
and yet not too easy to do, so there were some doctors
who were unhappy in completing the medical resumes.
The ease in completing medical resume would lead the
doctor to have the intention of filling it completely. 
The three variables investigated were perceived ease
of use, perceived usefulness and attitude affect accept-
ance. A significant and positive impact from those three
variables on acceptance variable was shown. Perceieved
usefulness was the most dominant influence on accept-
ance. This gave a sense that to increase acceptance, the
hospital management should pay more attention to as-
pects in perceived usefulness and attitude. The manage-
ment of Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang
Psychiatric Hospital must consider that some doctors did
not consider that medical resumes increased the smooth-
ness of services. Further investigation could clarify
whether services worked more smoothly when insurance
claims were running smoothly, or if, as some doctors sug-
gested, services were not delivered smoothly even though
insurance claims were running smoothly. 
Conclusion
The results showed that in general, physician accept-
ance at Dr. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang Psychiatric
Hospital of medical resume charging is in the high cate-
gory and has perceived usefulness and attitude in both
categories, while perceived ease of use is in the medium
category. Although acceptance, perceived usefulness and
attitude scored in the category of high and good, the real
value of all three is still close to the area being (except
perceived usefulness that gets most response both), so
there is still a need for further improvement.
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